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liW)l3O0fI©M 
In ymmtm ^ mmmmmimX &f gladiolus 
mrm® hm «iqp#irtwpt@e4 m Thlm itttrsus^tiv# 
fleiNi'r hm ai'V»ii#i. in 'Uatil it is mm ai 
emm of "tti® «ist m€ ©Otterstal mh--
j»ots» A mmm bj t^- omit#d stat®« i^-ptrtwiiit ©f 
A®fi®tiltai!® <20) -i®i<W8 that ti» is gmm mrm ®©a«ialy 
-@ir©r a greatsr an»a &wy «ttl»r plaat, tti® «sti»a%#€ 
sales fer 19S0 h&lmg 15S,f^»0CXJ mmm<^ 
gli^ioltts is a t«3i^«:r f®«imlitl wad will wt mwwtve 
is ir®gioa« mhmm tl»- «iaters sr# i^vsr®-,. in th« 
fall of Wm ymmr %hm mms ma.mt It® rmmweA tmm tb® gaf^sn mwd 
Bt&r&A ttniil planting %!»& in lit® spriag* ffe® to 
wM^ the 0mms -mm mxpmm-4. iaring tMs -ism^aat p®3?i©i 4«t®r-
ttia® m licrg® ®:jit®at z^sj^^a®® ^ f®ll®«iag ®®aii®ii* 
Sis®® *iat®r stermg® ©©Miti-oms hmm 8m#i ® ft®®i4®€ ioflaea®®, 
tkis ph®s® @f gladiolas ©iilt«:r@ Is ®f gmat importaae®. 
{»r®®®mt kaawl®d£® ®ii tM® ®ttb|e®t is ba®M wmstlf &n the ®a®aal 
®b»®ri#mt£®as ©f praetie®! giw®!?®^ aa€ tli® a»»t f®r further 
etudj i® ®Wi©«8. fMs iav®®ti^ti©B is ©©neeraeA with th® 
^j®i®l®^« mm^teol®^ ant ^»iirth. resp®ae®8 ®f mrm 
a»4 is €®sig»®# to ©©ntrlTbttt® «r® em®t iafomati®a p®g®r4iiig 




In a stttty ®f plaat wspirattsui tfe®re airs mmy faetsrs t® 
hm cQasld«r@€t at f©** isxiapl.® t«p@ntt»r@, mQi.6%&rm, a»rati©ii, 
emspaalle aetion and aaltta»ity. Sine® t^^tM-ainre is apt t© t>« 
tb© «©st irariift»i« Mci p©ssitel|r th® «©8t iaportaat singl® fact©?, 
it was 8@l@et®4 as a basis f©r this pftpert. 
A 8anr®f of Ih® mrrmnt 3.i%«ratttr® ©m r®spirati©ji has t© 
date ditQi©8®4 ii©tliii^ e©R©8r»iiig tli® gladi©l»s* d©nsttm@atl;f, 
it is a#eesgar|r to ©it# «at©risl that is iadii^otly r®iat«d t© 
qtt®8tl®ft in ©fd«3P tm afford a ^aeral per8p®®ti¥« ©f the 
fielfi. More @xt®iisiv8 r®f®r®a©«s ©a th® satojeet of respiration 
aay fonad in K©styei»#v (24) aai Miller (28). 
O^sr faotors being ®tma3.» ttt® rat® ©f plaat r«sptratioB 
is, within sertaia liaiitit, «lir@etl.y pro|K>rti®iial t© the prevail­
ing t«ii|5®ratar@» fliis is well ®^hasig®a tej Bailey and Qiirjar (§) 
who foaaft that inereasiag the t®Bp«witttr® a©#®!®rates th® rate 
©f r®8pirati©m of stored wheat aiitil S0°O. is reaehefi. Hopkins 
(21) working with potato tiihers reports that th® reapiratioa 
sttrr® 4o®s aot ooasisteatly 4®olia« as fe® teaperatare deereases-, 
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in, 8ttga.in® w«r« 3L®s« oarket than tti©s« ©f &mm mgrntm 
Th9 mkmrngmB in star@h nmm sugar sipp#artd in & gonerml wajr 
to b« eorrelat®# with th® s«ae;©aal^ #«Bgss ia tti« t»i&p@ratar®. 
In sweet p©tat®#8 stored at 4®C. i^ere was a ri^i<l fiisap^araa®® 
@f star#i anft an aeeo^aajiag insrease in eane sug&r. The 
qiiaatitj of i&vert s«t^r in tii® rent at mtif ©a® ti®® was c©a-
parativelj smll. 
kps^l&mn CE) reports that after-ripeniiig 4#e® not involve 
the hj^rolysis of proteins in potato tmtoers,. aetabolie 
ohangea, ioolitding tlii eaaaagee in ^e nit«igeBotis aaterials, 
begin rather gwfifiealj aid are eoaeia'rent with apr««ting. Hew ton 
(30), working with ®he nitrogeaoas pMfjoaafis in a#rai«ot aaft i^a-
dormant poMto iu#er«t i^neiAer th@ stiwalation of 
grow^ by nitrates to be di3» to aa ia^mal iefieienoy of sol-
ahle nitrogen 
S. 
Sonsi€®rahle infornBation is availa^e regarding the de-
velopient of vepstative oad floral tissue of glaiioliis and other 
tolhoiia plants. In a hiatologioal stady of flower fowatioa 
Jones (2g), i2%) tmm& that priaorfiia of flowers ©f glaSiolas 
are femed a few weeks after the eonw are piaatefi. Osi,ag 
ohMKieally treated eoms whi^ were planted in ttie fall and 
foroed ia fee ^eealMJwee, Pfeiffer tSl) #etested flower priaerdia 
in the variety Halley seven iFeekS' after growth started, while in 
Altoik Ttplaiy thmm was a® euMmm ©f flmmr f©mati®a aatil 
abo»% t«a mmkm after growth started, fatkias (36) stuped thm 
pr®'gre8sJlw d©wl.#p«nt ©f giafiiolns bttfis fr©a tti® toegimnlag of 
stors®® t© ©©a^jlet® differemtiatioo reports eviteae# ©f tl» 
flo««r ®|>l^ ssNsa after gj^wth has started dytriaf tiie earreat 
'growlag se-a80B» S^uTeair stewed a well Atfiaefi fletter spilai 
thirty days after pleating* flie tim® mt flower tiffereatlatioa 
varied witti (ti,ff®rent varieties* Zwee€e (38) w©rldLng with Gob* 
vallaria Mjalis f®aaa ttoe gr©wiag peiat at rest frc» Oeteber 
until Mareh. After this perlM ©f rest it was s®®n ef?i4eat 
whether a flower sluster »o«M be fumed. It is iaterestiag-1© 
note that Blaaaw (f) repsrts all stages ©f develupaeat present 
at all periiads ©f the year in Hippeastrtai l^hrtamm. This Is a 
signifieaat differenee, f©r with «ost oMier plaats as talip, 
hyaeiath, Oeavallaria, lilae aa€ lh©€ofieaAr®a yeaag fl©*er-
stagee -are femna ®aly is ©ae liaitefi periM of the year# 
Work ©a hyaeiath fey Blaaaw (6) ha® iadisated that st®ra^ 
temper®tares say stiaalate ®r iitfiihit fl®wer Aewloiwat, A 
t®ap®rat«re ©f 25§®a# f®r eight weeks followed hy l?®0. f©r 
four weeks is ree^mieaded- Blaaiiw his associates (7), (S), 
(29), working ©a Ihe Darwia-f«lip, Pride ©f Haarlea^ have fonaS 
that tim prm@m&s of flewer foroatioa ia the tulip osear at 




tetftriali as! Mettiots 
In the- spring ©f ItiO, mrm ©f the glMi©ltts varieties 
(Jiaat- Hpiph anA Soavinlr wem ©btaia®^ t&r this ia^atigatioa 
fr®» a gladiolus gro*«r is I©wa* %«.s« corM w«r# 
th®a pla»t«d oa f@rtil« lom soil, tii« ii«ir 0o»s harr®st®d iat® 
ia tto:« fall,- aad iis®€ in respiration exp@ria-0«ts @f 1930-Sl* 
*fh« a®xt year a®* 0©ms ©f tlies© s:m@ v&ri®ti«s w®rm 
gTQwn and «®e€ 'ia fartte®r respiration stm41«s. 
fhe respirati©!! a^mrattts is glio«tt in Plmt® I* Th# air is 
drawn thr<m^ a p«rifi©atioa train wbicli iaelitdes tina -mmll 
bottles <i©atalaimg SO p«r©©iit p#tassitta bydKi^id# t© r«TOir® 
traces of earbon €i©xl€« and tw larg® bottles ©©ntaiiaiag 4S 
pareent salpliurie acid to ©btaiii an approxiaat# relativ® haaidity 
©f 5-0 p@p@«at ia tb® r<ispirati#a ©h«ib©r, Sw» r««piratt®a-
ehaaber &mmi8%e ©f a-h#»vy glass batt® 17 |ar fittsfi wito aa 
air ti#it plat® gla#« lit la Aieh fe®r® ar«- tbr«« o-ii®«in«h 
b-©l@g t® pTOiride f©r tlie iata^» aaft ®*tt ©f air. Garboa di&xid«* 
fr«® air is iatredaeM ®itti»r at tte® t«p ©r at mmtmr ©f tb® 
ehaaber by aaaipjlating tb» pi-aeb 0la®ps.. Tbis iataka at the 
©«ater ©f Jar is r«®w«iad®€ ia ordar to sw#©p ©mt any 
aeewaKlatat ©arboa di®xtd# b«f®r® Miciag a dataminatiea* A 
glass tab# l®adlag fmm t^ttw »f th® |ar pr#vid«s tha 
esiit. fh® plat© glass lid ls,e«m®nt®d to ti^ of tha Jar 
- 10 -
witti 
By m&mm &t glass Y tabes .plach elismpa the air Is-
firawa either Air#0-tly to the finw-ae-te-r w -&r«mgh the Truog 
absorptiea t©*er (34) aM previfies for eeastamt asplrstio-a 
while tto® abs©rptiea -tower is beiag attaefaed, t© the gjS'tem, 
A trap Mttle eoataiaiag fearitai hy^oxide is used %& eheek the 
effleiem«y ©f ttie rnhBorptimn t»i»r-, fhe fl.©w»«et#r regulates 
the saoount ®f air passing thrai^ the apparatus, and a eoaataat 
flow ©f air is aaiataiaed by saestion froa a 'water pamp. Fluo-
taatioas ia the saotion saiisefl by variations ia the water 
pressure are pre'rented hy inserting a pressure -regulator ad-
Justed to a pressur© mf t.01 «. wtreutry hetween the sttetioa 
p«ap and the fl@*'-aeters. 
Oold storage ro<MM prosified eonetant twperatiiree ©f 0®, 
-S® aad lO^O* T-eaperatt^res ©f 21®- aafi 32O0* were -ohtaiaed with 
m water hath regulated witti miaiiig water and an slectrie oven 
with them#statio sentrol* 
Me^o4s 
In 19;S0«3l ttie -mrm& &f Bam-mmir were net satisfaet^ry for 
^e experiaeat mtug to p®or aevelo^ent duriag the growing 
smmmi tlie obseryationg wre e©afined,s therefore» to the variety 
Criast I|®ph» The freshly harTested mrm^ size !©• 2, wmtm 
tried at :gi®0. f©r -th-ree days, sleaned aM placed in sto-rage 
at 10®0. antil the reepiratien apparatus wae available. 
•» 11 » 
Oia. 8 Ati^Jltsat© 22M- m» s«pl®s of Criant 
Mjrapli ooras' w«r« placed ia rmBpirmtlQU efm^mTB at teai-
peratttres of 0®, 5® a*id 10®€. sai*to®fi dloxid© 
aetemlnatloas were made thrmghottt. tti® S't©mge pgriud until 
Ma J 8, 
air was drawn throiigli the apparatus at th« rat® of 
10 liters p«r ho«r.» l^is provifl^A f®r a ewplet# ehang# of 
air in th© resplratie-a oliatat»«r at least ©ne# ©very hour, Th© 
•oarboa aioxids was passsd th® absorj^ tiom tower 0011-
taiaiag a fcaowR q,ttantity ©f 0*2 S. feariw h^droxi#®,* &n&. thm 
©xeess alfcali titrated against 0.2 S. hydrochloric aoid, tising 
ph«iiol-phthal©in as an indieator. 
Hual3©r on® eoras of G-iant l^ph and Sowvtnir w«re ^s#!l 
in th# resplratioii stofilts ©f lf31»S2. On Ocstotar 18 a sampl# 
of 2931 was selected fro« eaeh farlety aad plae©d in tti# 
respiration ehwib®rs at toaj^eratwres of 10®, 21®' aM Sg®C. 
Carbon dio%id« d«t«'mlaatioiis mmrm aad© as prsviowsly des­
cribed* 
E-3Eplai»tlo»t Plat© I 
Ofe0«rv.ati©as l«ft to rl^t -
1. fw® SEM.11 bottl#« of SO pmrmnt WM 
i,. fwo larg® l>®ttl#:8 ©f 43 i»r-e®Jit %SC4 
3. Rtsplratloa ®lnm^mT 
4. frmg absorptiaa tower 
f, Trap b©ttl® of Ba<01)g 
5. Fl®w a»t#r 
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®f Giaat at S® 10®S* 
l»S0«m 
®h» data f&r this Ijavasti^tien »»# giv®® ia tatol© i arad 
graph!sally p»s#nt#t ¥y figtir«-l. On D-®e«Bh®r W tti# rtspira-
tion «aa«to@rs had -to h« dis»atttl«4 to omtrel th# growtti of 
a©ld on th-Q sidcomtiiig f@r %im "bmak ia tlai data* 
fhe ©©fms w@r» tipped in a s©l-iiti®a ©f 0®rr©siv« stttoliiiata, 
dri#d aM the ©©atiaaM fresa January 2* 0»e»QMart»r 
ineh wire ne%%ing was plaeM betw»#ii th@ lay®r« ©f mvms t# pro* 
Tid# b«tt«r air oir^alatioa,* lo fwptti«r troabl® with aold d®-
v«l©ped. 
It is ®¥l<ieBt that gladioims eon® do aot r@spir® at m 
rapid rat® wh®*i sti»r#d at low teaperaturts, ©s^eially at 0®G» 
As a MLtt«r of oonpartsoa it may he said that th#^ rat# of r®g-
piratioa of ooms approxiatates that of ai^l©« as rtported fey 
Harding (li|» The period of most rapid rssplratdry aetivity 
©e-0ttrr#4 at^ the h6ginning of storage* 1&# rate d©er«as#^-. 
sharply durlag, first few w6«s1es of storajg® aM then dlmla-. 
lgfa#d gradually with decided fluctuations at eertaia period®.• 
This tsadenay was iiore proaouncM at 5® and lO^C. than at 0®G., 
alth#tt^ in ^a@-ral the rat© ©f respiratioa increased with the 
t®®p#rat»r0| aft®r 90 days ia s,t#ragt the res'p«'etiv@ ratss mtm 
aj^rexiastsly the sa»»,, and at th@ &md of the sto-rag© p#ri©d 
»© largt diff®r@ii@#s mm f^ttud. It appears tl»t fae^rs othsr 
- IS -
titan aajf lia¥« m iap©rtaat,' infla©ae® oa th« physi©-
logical toeha-vlor ©f eor«s in storage. 
TABLE I 
fh« Bate of H«spira|l©a of 0iaat Ooms St®r®€ 
at 0®, 5 and 10"®0. Results ©xpressed In ag, 
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B««plratioa et Giaat, Ijaph. aad Soaveair at 10®, 21® aM 3£®C* 
l»Sl.Sg 
B#for@ tfe® #5qp©ria@at was start«€ th« eoms were treated. 
with ©orr©sl%« subli»at© t© awia, th® diffioiiltl©s wltti mold ©x-
psriensed th® pr©vioug year% ft©w#vePt another tr©ttbl#soa® faet©r 
develO'ptd which n«Q®ssitat©d slight ehaa^s im th® apparsttis 
At 21^ anA S2®0. eonsiderahle <iaa»titi«s of water oolleet#d la 
th© resp-lratl0ii ehwhars am€ oomi#0tiag twhes, oft@a resaltiog 
in the flooding of the- fl^w-astors. "Sh.® excess aoieture was 
©liffliaatet fey sttbstitutimg dhilerid« tubee for th® sul­
furic asid bottles in order to piss -iry air into the rasptrati^n 
0hMb®rB.» 
Ihe data are girmn in tabl© II and graphically pr#s©ttt®d 
in figures 2 ai^ 3, A d@sl^d i«er«ae® la the respiratioa rat® 
aos©»paal«d a rise in tea^©rature« A gradual d#cr®.as© la the 
rate was @¥id@iit with th^ greatest deelin© oseiirring early ia 
th® storag® period, particularly at 10® aad 21®C. At 32®0» 
th® rate dtaimlshad rapidly at first,, aad thsn continued at 
a d®0id@dly higher vala© thaa at 10®' and 21®0. Towards the. 
@iid of th© storage period tti«re was an Increase in the res­
piration at 38^0,, whish is attribatad to sprouting ©f the 
©arms* Plactuatioas ia the rate of respiration at ¥ariaiis 
periods w@r@ a^ia coajmoa. Souvsair ©oxms respired at a aor© 
rapid rat® th«i did Giant co-mg -aad It l® atsuMed th®t 
- iS -
this fast is a-asoalated with, the aliorter life eycl® of th.® 
Souf^nlr variety.* 
mSLB II 
Th« Bat# -#f Bespiratten of Giaofc I;^ph and Seuvaalr Oo.i®s 
stored at .10®, 21 and 32 0, Results ®jc.pr©s.sM 
m m$» ot 302 per Msmpl® per htmr 
ISSl-St 
s ©# « * '• • ta^s.. «' * • " 
saiaat « • • •fflsiit: « Giant: 
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STORED AT IO',:il° AND 3i' C. 




In tti@ fall m f  X M l  r@pres«atatlv® saaplas ®f Glftst ifapi 
aad mvma wem st<ap@d at 25®e, with a relativ© hoalfiity 
@f li t©' per@®nt.* Hi® l©ss in welf^it was p@©®rd#d o¥®r a 
p«3rio€ of 3Q w««fcB, Frott ttiesit- iat&» grapMeally presented ia ' 
figiar© 4t it ia mi€mt Himt a strHcing aaiftoimity ©xists ia tfa® 
rat® of aiirinkag® ia tfae tiwj vart®ti@s. ^0 tetiOL #irialmg® was 
32 p®re®at ©f tli® ©riglMl w.»i#it., with S5 p«r@®at of ttii® loss 
mmxpTimg withia tJi® first IS day® ©f st©ras&, flii® period of 
rapid shri^ag® takes plae® withia thr®® weefes mftsr the eoraas 
are hanrdst©d» or diiriag ttt« ewriag pwe@ss as praetiesd mm* 
aereially.. ^r©agh®at ^ r&m&im&mr of the s^sr&g® p®ri#d th« 
eons® lost 14.4 pareeat Gt tim ©rigiaal w«i^t. 
Iav®stigatieas oa hyaeiattis hy Blaaaw (6) have ^®*b  ttot 
th® average loss of wei^t per toalto over a period ©f 12 weeite 
storage was aearljr ZQ jpereeat ©f the weight after harvesting. 
It was farther noted that this l©ss mt weight divergis very little 
at tei^eratares fr€» 1§®0. t© 3i%. Wilder sad Blaaaw (gS) repaert 
a S perseat lose ia weight for talips'. 
'^e shriateg# ef gladiolas eoras is sigaifieiaat aad ehoald 
'be tateea iato -memmmt whea ealsalatiag the respiratory iateasity 
©a a kilegraa per hmir basis. Siaee a reoonl #f the shrlafeage 
©f the e©ims was mt obtaiaed for all the t«peratttrea ased, the 
respiratiea experiaeats here reperted were ealeiilated ©a the 
Loss IN WT. OF COHMS 
STO^EB AT SLS* C 
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to rsfflove aleohol and th« ni%ro-gm d&teminations aa<i© as-
0©r=aiiig to- official Arnold-Oa-imliig Kjelfi-iW. method. Soditua 
taiiosmlfate was iMSt sine® nitrates *«ye not found ia the 
tissue. -
6. inseluM® altrogaa^ On# gr^m. Bmplm of tli« dry r^mMm 
•w@ps us#d fmr thes® Aet®rmiiiatt«»as.' fh® sane was tas«d 
as with WiB soltttol© nitTOgoB., «xeept ttx«t th« ©vaporatiog pro­
cess was caaitted. 
oarbi^feydrmt0--iitr0gm Amlymm of T^p%% oorma 
Storta at 0®, 5® m& I0®0> 
1s30-31 
fh@ data f®r tiiis %xpm-r$jmm% ar« pr«s®b.t«d to tatol.© III. 
It will b® n©t®d timt m figares ar® gl-ven f©r Maj at 
Th® «®i«s at this %mp®rmturm mmm d*sti»©y@t by P«ii.i@illi»« 
gladioli as illastratsd by plate II- Atteation ia also dir«®t#d 
t# th® iaelustom of s%mr&h. with"tti.« aold hydrelygafel® suhmtmamm 
ia fee 1S30-S1 dats^» In liSl-32 tafe# ©aaya® hydf©lysis- was in-
tpsjdaesd for staroli €«t®i«inatio-as« 
Ui# rsteeia^ sad total sttgar^a ar® gmpMeally pr@s«at®d ia 
figmre S, A striK;iag ae@i»let4©G mf r«d«eiJ% and aon-redaeing 
©agars ooearrM at 0%» At §%» this a@©a«latioii was r«dae@d 
approxiBataly 50 paraaot witii oaly a »d®rat# deeliaa 
© 
at 10 G. Th&m data ®r# siailar't® tM rfssults ©f Ap#l«Ma (1) 
mim fmiad ®xt«nslir« sttgar aeoawilatioa ia potatoes at 0®0, it 
is ©vidaiit tteat tte®^ quwa.%itf ©f iio»-'-redtt®iiig su^rs is far in 
a:^6©ss of "tti© radtieiag saa^g^rs la gladlolas oixtm ia storaga. 
Tim taaatity of ratueiag sagars tn mims at any ©a® %im$ was 
©{^arativaly mmllm latselbriag &&S. lawfcias (IS) report 
similar r@8aa.te witfe sweat potatoes, foward th@ «ad of the 
stomga period tlaar# was a taoraase ia Isoth radweiag and aoa-
rm&mimg sw^rs* mmpt at 10®C. # wl^r© iaereaaa ia aea-
reduteiiig sa^rs was notad. As t&# tmp%r&%mrm was raised tta® 
- so -
©agar eonteat d«ereas#d. 
fh© irariatioas ia tli® star-eh aad mi§. liydr©ly%atole sab-
stances wer® aot consi8t®at» At 10®0. tt» qaantity of p©ly-
saeeharldL«s gradually d#0r-®asM as- tti# stora^ seasoa progr®ss®d. 
It is lanfsrtunat© that the data for l&y at 0®0. ar® laeltiag; 
howaver, it «©uld appear tiiat th® starch content ©f the ©was 
gradually d®«r»a8®d during storag®* Sine® thm 00ms shrink ©oa« 
siderably @wa at low tewptratmras, the p@r©®atage ©f ©hesioal 
coastitments per unit wlim© inoreasas. The ©haag® is i»8t 
evident in the eas® of th© pelysaeaharidos and probably aocotiats 
for til® ttnbalaii«®d relationship b®tir#«ii th® inertas® ®f total 
sugars aad th® d®er«as® of th® stareh contant of tti® ooi^# 
Th® irariatioiis i-a %h% soluble aad iaaoliAl® aitro^a 
fraotioas daria# storage mr® aot sigaifieaat. Th®. dlff-®r«a©®s 
w®re snail aad aight b® du® ®atir®ly to variatioas batw«®a 
saiaples. It wottM appear that the aitrogsa eoat®at is r®la« 
tivaly stabl® darlag storage at low t©0p®ratttr®s, as was 
faiad to b® th® cas® with potato tab«rs as reported by Apple-
maa (2)« 
fmm 111 
Attailys#® ®f c#rw stor«A m% 0®t ®wa 1©*0. 
«s ®g. p«r 100'sif«#s e«tpi# 
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E-xplanatioa: Plate II 




Oarb©hydrat»«Ii.%r©g®ii Analyses of Oiaeat lympli aoS Souwnir 
CetiTO Stored at 10®, 21® and 32^0, 
lisl-32 
The data for this mm pr@sent©d in tables IV 
aiid ¥. Pigaf® 6 shows that a striking d®er®as® in redueing 
sugars,'iitei-oh was- M©re pr©a©:«aeed at 21® and 32®0., occurred 
whil® th« ©ofrns ir«r® ia stora^. d®elia® was followed by 
aa iacreas® toward the @M of ^raaat period ia Soavteir, 
but aot ia Giant lynph* This different® ia respoas® is at-
tribated to th® fact that S©ttv®nir ha# a shorter donaant parted 
than G-iant lymph. It is ale® wld@at that Sow®air has ©©a-
sid#rably TOr® r®dttciag sagar than ffiant Hyaph. S»«sh varietal 
sharseteristics play an ii^ortioit part in th® analysis ©f pl®nt 
tissu®^ fh@ quantity of r®dtiel.ag suigar was inversely propor­
tional to th® stora^ tei^ratur®. 
In fi0xrm ? ther® is shown a d»eid®d ia©r@as® ia to^l 
sugars during storage* .nor® apparent with Giant lymph than 
with Souvenir. As th® non»r@daeiag ®mgars increased, th® re­
ducing sugars d®cr@as«d, t@»perature sontrolling t© a larg® 
®xt®nt th® tttaaWti«s pres®at. In Souvenir r®dueiag gagars 
were high and aon»r®daeing ©agars low# whil® with Giant lya^ 
the sitttation was reversed, fh® total sugar eontent ©f Giant 
Ifymph varied more ^an taiat of Souvenir* 
The staroh eoatent flutetuated slightly during storage, and 
definite coi:wlations are obsoMred by the ehrinkag® of the eoras 
- m -
ffhicli takes plae® at t«i^ratur®s8* In gm&r&l stareh 
coatsnt &ppe.&rm to r&smin rathe-r eonstant with a ®ll^t 
m&mrring m storag® progress®#• 'h»® aeit hyttolyaahl# 
smhstaafii»s ife®w®4 a €®fialte iaereas# ia st^rag®, wht-#i ml^% to© 
«xpe-et®€ sitte# th« •p«re®at®g® of &ry aatt@r also ia©r«as®d with 
tha less &t water by @vap©rati©a» 
soltibl© nitrogen eoiit®at ®f o©ms iaer©as®A ia s to rag®, 
with th« greatest i.a-er»a«© at th« hi#i®r t®ap®ratttr®« as illus­
trated in figttr® ©* ®ie lasolnbl® fraetioa remaiaei aore 00a-
B%m.% with a slight iaeraafi# at the aiMl® ©f th© <ii3rm.aiit |j@riO(i, 
followad hy a mo€®rat« Ae-clin® toward th® ©f storag®* Th® 
iiis©lafel@ nltragea pr®€«»tiiat«(l »v»r th® solwiil® fof®,, Ihis is 
afa^wa fey th® -tata pp«s®at^ ia fi^re 9- la Sowve-nir mnm wa 
also foaad m inereas® ia th® q,«aQtitj ©f s©1«Ij1® aitrogeii tewards 
tfe® ®ii€, of storage with practically th® saa# t®ffip®ratar® r®epons« 
as with Ciaat ly^h* l<jw®v@r» in Souvsair mvm th«r« was aa 
iaereas® In th® in#©ljAl® aitrdgsa e«ttt®nt daring storage ttiat 
was ii©t fowad in' Oiaat lyaph* Aa iatreas® *ith th® tmperatar® 
is also- which iadieat®® that th® toss ®f 8K>istar® mxA th® 
insreasefi p®r®®atag® of 4ry Mtt®r aay h® r«sp©asihl@ for i^s 
dbaage*. It is ©f imt«r»st to not® that Sottveair ha® a anith 
lai^r aitr©#®» ®oat®at than Siaat lyiqjh* It i® ohvi©m® that 
th® o/m rati©® of glwAl&lus vari®ti©s *ay fliffer ®©asiA®ral»ly. 
Th«s® variatieas ar® r@fleet®i ia th® growth r®®-p«as®8 ©f th® 
c®nt® aftar planting aat will b® r®f®-rr®d to ia aa®th®r s«@tion 
of feis paper. 
fABU If 
Analyses ©f Giant ijratpk Qorma sterM at iO®# 23.® ani 3g®G» 
M®quI%S ljcpr«ig®fi- m m*. P®** Grata Swpl® 
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la the fall &t ISS1» fi»«afelj fcuftrr©st#!l mmmm ©f Olaat S:r®Ph 
and SonwniF w«y® stori^ at 10®, 21® &&i. Il2®e» Smpl^s &f totnis 
from. tli»s® mrms w#r© wllantst at iatarfals thr©o#i0«t 
til® storage period, Om fflstreh 31, lt3E thes© mrm& war® plan tad 
is til® g«>®i3fctoii»® aiaA tomfi salvias s®ll®et®# at waekly intervals 
mntll mVmrm and ovtilas were piminaat ia tli® flowar. ffe® tewda 
w®r9 klll®fi in f©mal aaati® aleah©!,. i»b®4d®i ia paraffia, 
s®eti®-«MiA stala®# la "'fast Or««o" aasardimg to- tlie staaaaM 
te#mittt® tm* nm&h aatarial, I%u&t^idLeregrafte® aat ftrawliigs 
ware «ai® t® afeaw t&® ia^rtmt stag®© af tfevelop«®mt -of the 
bttAs during atorag® m& later mf fee flower 
15®v®l#p««nt of the Bafla Dttr4.ag Storag® 
fh® ba4s on gladiolas e©i« si*® ©videat at a very aarlj 
stag® ia tJi® d®y©l©pB®at ©f th.® »®w e©«g, 2a&y iaereas® in 
sis® dari.iig th® gmwth, of tli® plaat ia the field aaft are pr«l« 
a®»t at tti® tiii® #f harvest ia tit® fall, A loagitudinal aeetioa 
©f a toad at terrest tia© is simmn la plat® III# fig* 1. 
»®rist«ati© tip is ®«@l©s«€ hf mmrm% leaf slieatlis, At this 
stag® tlia btti is ®atir«l|' v@®®tatiy® with ©f flower 
priafflMia. Apparently this ia th® resting 0on€iti©n of gladialas 
bwts fiutriag tli® »a4®r portion ®f tti® storag® s®as®n* Watltiaa (36) 
- 4S -
reports sioilar olsssrvatloiis, 
Sfflapl@s of toMs tak«» trQm.wo.vm •stoi^'A at 3.0®, 21® aM 
32®0» showed no farther aaatottl«al advanced uu-til F«briiaiy, 
whsri lfier®as«t a©tivity in leaf d«velopa#iit wms noted, Biis is 
illustrat@d in plat® III# fig. Z» fh« l®af sheaths ar» aor® 
siilarg«d aad th@ growing point is e©asld®ralily 'broader. At the 
tiffi® C3>f planting ia the greei&otts® in Har©h th® bud® w®r® still 
ia ttois ©ondition of iasreased leaf d@T@l©p»@at witti no vlsibl® 
evidsna® of flower diff®r®atiatioa* 
fh« t®apemtttr® at ^ieh tti® mwm w«r® stored had mrj 
littl® «ff®®t Oh th« d®irel©pa@ttt of th® bads dttring ttieir d^» 
j^nt season* 'Ki® buds at S2 aM 21 C* bseaiae »ott®ihat mor® 
o 
elongated %an bad# at 10 ©spssiallj with mmM of Sow«nir, 
It i.s of interest that th® bwds of Souwuir d«v®l©p«d sli#itly 
in advane® of ttie b«da of Giant I|aph» d©-ttbtl®®s m varietal 
•eharaot®rlsti©.» 
FXmmr Diff#,r®Btiati©a 
lh#ii th® mrms *ftii«h had beta stored at 10®,- 21® and 32®C. 
w®r« planted ia th® ^r^enhomse in latter imrt of Mareh, th® 
bttda had started to swell and ®loiigato> espeelally at 32'®G,, 
the first external ®vid®»e of inereased aetlvity Qm&®& by 
hi^ Storage teffiperatare^s. After planting, th® elTeets ©f 
storage te^pera^'r# be#a» nore pro'aomeed, as is ©aphasiaed 
in table VI. 
- 4« -
Tmm vi 
I,®agtti &t mm^%m Im 0»8. 
; ' " qf tm ' 
fFgatiwiit .  - 'g-; 5 V "g I . /T'; 3 t g:'  -
luiilWfiriiii iliwwii«wi'Wi»*iii'»i(iiiiiwiwi»iiii«wii»»iiiM»i«i>i*aiWiii'»iii»niuiiiniiniiiiiniiiniiiiimw aitwimiiiii iHii iiipii ii ntniumi. tijatiwniMmMiiiili ini w.initniiiiiii' mii'iiHimiwi 
« « • * » f 5 f • * 
ao%.*. §,fil  f,trl.q.gag*0ts5*o:43l.os4g.o 
OSSllS.% tf.iiliii •! . ii. tirn.r «• ••il.rnu/ i ,•» Mf in.DiniHwr n ^nu-riif i«ion.. rn,]iii™»rr«jiu.«^.i..,«ruji.vu«i Mmi 
Mmm sm*®g*,s3.0.ff20.sst2.t:2s.4;40.6:4§.«;4f.4*§g.825s,.0 
* ''•li'M ...'HI.I" III. H.I I. .1 , 1^1 MH i»Mi.-i,i,i,,niii-jii.T,iiM,iii.rui.iiin«i.ii.m^^^ .wt 
• * * » # * # * 5 
11$ ,olz7 wg; p3.1 
.iiiiiii^ iwmm-iiiiMiiL iTnic'irMM •.•iniw m ' ' H iunn l" iiurnin^ -nr wmi in^ iTiuiiriu iiii.iuw.dmiLnun 
ao®s>.t t.§r 4.0; s«f; 'r.t?t§>4£4§.fti50>8i60«8|s8,0 
S & m w & n i r T ^ '  s "  ' t # - ^ p -  s  I  
* 2 .: ? • 6120 . s ; 2s • q1 tf > 4; 4§ ^  6:48 , 0 ; §s.. 0 f 62 > 0 s. s7 , § i^i:.i Mriin-riti..iu»Jii.WL r^iiu.-|.iiii « i n. • T-. r'TWim 'ifrii nii(i.(r«jL*uri.;i«w.ii*ir •Timi|itl^ »ur.Ti/'rmin,nm^  niw iii. m -.lto'T, i ii (.1 ' [.|^ -ju. .u,.. j^ u...ji^ i)r''i|jiwii iw»jraiii»jwii.«iuj,iii 
;ga%.v; §>.4t25>4xgg.>qi'3sa;4§>i»ge.«0r625.5;e5.0|76.2 ' 
'*T%&w®r dtff«i?«atiat.iQii pl&MXf evt4«at 
SsB»pl«« 0f ^if#e wmmkB aftmr plmtiag 
s^&w&A m »tgii of fl©wsr "ftiis p©ri®d is ohar-
a0t«ri«®€ tof ©xteaslve fuliag® t«v«l©pa«nt with & brmA^mins &t 
%h® «#plst«atie tip. 
Tim first o-f flmmr aiff«r«ntta%i0a w®r@ fewat ia 
eoll#«t@4 feiir m^im aft®r plaatiog in the gwaiiioms®. 
At this sta^ (plat# III, fig»* 4*i) gmwtmg pjiat ig ft»-
©idftdly ®xt®i^#d m&. l©Mi^ is irerf proaoimeira wi^ ©vitsiieiis 
&f %im f©i»iti@tt of a fl©w»r spite. As ia tafelft fl', 
fl®w«r prt»rila w-«r® fi.r«t #vid#at ia plants tTom mimB whieh 
liad b««a ste»t at 21*^ St®G, fha pl.sat« fr©a e©m« #2^0®®! 
10®a* Aid R»t she* flew#r diff«r®nttatl0« aatil suveral w«®Ie# 
latsjTt «itt Settveair tter©« m^kB ia aAvsnee ®f oiaat Wymph. It 
- 47 -
iir of iii,t#y«8t ttiat in ail eases floww Mft&rmntimtlQm o-emirrM 
after torm&ti&n of th® a®w mim at tti® ^as@ of th« sialic, 
la ©ttoer 'fl^w®** prla«»raia uppmr %m &rlm tw&m th« n«» 
mwm and mrm only lndir#0tlj sss««lmt®id wlto. th® mothsr mrm* 
flie data ®how m mrrmlatimn hetwmmm height ©f plaat aad fi©w«r 
t i f f «r«a %t a t i&a » 
Mfmlmfmrnt of l#tj«s aM the ®xt«asioa of the flower 
spilK® ©oatlnfla«8 ©ir®r a p«ri©d of t» ©r thr#« w«ekSt fiepsaaiag 
©n th« I'airt.etj. Saapl#s ®f lai® 21® .aiii lots- eoll»et#t 
wefcs aft#r plaatiag hafl w®ll t#fia#€ fl®w«r sfitoes with 
th® iadiviittal fl©»rs fsK'mei. aai a»'Gi®rs ia the precr^ss ©f 
4iff®riratiatl©.a Cpl-st* III, ftg. @). fh» staas^BS ©f th© gla4l©laf? 
fl#w®r €#v»l#p- mmi&mrmmf la m4.-mm,m ©f tha At. this 
stag© fl@w®F ppikts mm irisi"bl# t©- tti© aaktd -©ye. Bight 
if#®ks -after plaatisg th# flewnr spikes had «loftgat®d aai 'ftirthar 
diff«r®iittati-@,m of iadtviSwal fl-ow«rs hM ©«-@ttrr'fNi, fh« 
m&vy had d#vel©pM and ®a»taitt#i aBa#ri>iJis ©valss ia whteh 
»«gasjp®r® m&tlmw ©#lls w«r@ ®vid«-»t (plat® If* tigm* f aad 8). 
Ito# sathsps at this »tag« w#r« filled with pull#® Cplat« If, 
figs» 10 ai  ^ ii )• 
Tha history ©f d@v®-lO'pB#nt in the varieties itadi©d was 
identical ®.x®#ft -Kteat S«Mxv@atr p-rodneed its iafl-ere-siia®® sll^itly 
tn advaaw ©f <5iant l^ph» dtff«r»atiation of th@ floral 



























































































Hi®to«lei*®graptots l®agltttiSjial aad erects s®eti©as @f 
glMlolm® iafloresseas# iy^ foliag®. 
f, spifce 8©v®ti vmmkm aft«r plaatiJOg. fh# 
anttters «i^ © - l^UtwIag ana tli© ovai^  is rapMly 
€@ir©i©piag» x 9 
8. toagttiiaiiial soetiom of ©¥ary aiioiiiiig ©wits 
afTaitg<»#iit wilfe. mgm^atm ##11® plainly 
®vt<i®at» X 21 
i, Grms #f fmm& Btm, sh&nimg leaf mprmgmmmt 
nM vsseMlar X 21 
10. Gross »etioii of .spite® %tm m&im aicia with 
f%mw'®rn oa opf®»tt# si^#. loiwr fl0f»r sh@m 
tti® fhe poll.®» is ^arly 
aator#. X 21 
11, Utmgitw i^mMl s©©ti©ii of til® aathsrs eoataialng polliia.. 
X SI 
10 
skplaaati©ai fi^r# 10 
Dra*iais msA# with aiKW-px^JsatQr. 
1* U^vmmt biift* tt, jMrist«Mti'@ tipi I#* l@af #idat* 
x m 
2. Btti showing astiv# leaf A«v«l©p»«t* X 60 
3. Bit® »rist«ttatle tip hmmmsB l5r©ad©i»d #i©rtly 
&ft@r planting. X ®0 
4. Dtffersntlatioa &t %im ftmml parts f®aar 
we«M» aft#r plaatiag. R, l®b«| B, telnet, X 2S 
i. Tottag fl©if®r spltoi. F,. tnMvitaal flower; »» ii®@.oi^ai?y 
flQW&r gpik#. X IS 
6* Plimer spik« »©11 diffei*«iitiat«4 with, anthers mi. 
Qvnrimm •a#ir«l®p#a. X 15 
7. ladifiteal fl®w®r. A, #tas»af P, pmriaathi Q, -ewtp&t$ 
K, ©later spath«| I, iaiMir spatli»* X 60 
5. Ovary with ovQlss attathefi to th© plaeeata aad 
mBgmpmm mtbmr e@lls well f<ir»fi« 0, 





?i»M stmats® #f 
St0y@d at 0®# g and |0®C.. 
imi 
After til® rtspiratioa war® t®mtmt©d ©a »y 8 
%h& mvm mm Tmimm& 'tmm the re»pir«ti»a ©hMtosre mtiA 
plaated ia tfe® flmM in l&mm fhm® mrm w«r« 
grmn with ©vsr-isead irrigatl©® r@«®i"r®si th«t usual 
itereial ealtttra,. Is®i3r€a- w^im tmWsm ©a tti® varioos pliaeeK 
of growtti, aaft th«s« ta^ ar® pr®s«at«d tn table Til. 
Mill Vll 
Qiaat Ry^h Q&mtm Ster«<i at e^» f® aaft 1^0,• 
ItSl 
Si©ra^f''lo*. ©f s'f^rs»Kt s' 'P«re«ai fB'ay» jT®tal : »®.' sft.. of" 
t«p#r«i @®tm« i©f ®#w®s »f to ©f t a®*, soorwiXs 












































































































'Aa aaalfsi# .#f Wtis tabl® sh&wm that th# p«re«stags ©f eormt 
ifoiisit graw lati«ra©®4 »itfe tfa® atoraga- twiperataras, whioli 
was ala@ tb@ asaa wiMi %h& umber #f lOiish fl&«arst 
ttos hl^ast p«re@at®ge of blinft ®fe©#l«.oeaiarriag at 0®0.. fha 
- s e ­
date ©f tol@oaing was aivaaeed as the sisfage l^tperatar® laer®.as«4, 
Oisms whieh toad Men at®r®d at 10^0. tfa® largest nu^er 
of flower spikes ai»ft ai»© a larger iaereas® ia o©w eoms* bat 
the Ruffltoer ©f eo»els pr^ftweei. was .iaverselj prop€>rtl®iial t© the 
storage t««p«ratmr@» 
Jt 'figspe'srs that storage at 10®G» is suiperior t© S® aafi 0^0.» 
exeept ia tlie matter mtwrnl 4e¥el©pi®at» iTieteatly tii© v-igor 
of tbe plant is tttilized ei^er ia tti# 4«v«l@piettt of aew eora®, 
©r else in tbe profltietloa of fhe t-tta^i'^F aM siae of. 
the flimer spike# proAiieefi fro*, the eorss storet at 0®. 5® ana 
10®0.. were praetiomlly the sw®. 
siaoe storage at 10%. hmM given superior growth respoase, 
^e %ttesti®» aii^ee isijether stwpage at etill hi#ier t«§ipermtares 
sight eh-ow further mdvm.tmgm» Prelimlamr^ experi»eiits with 
o@»» atoret. at St O# showed markei. results ia favor of higher 
tettperatotres- l»o«ig aai. "Bfeam (1?) foaod that the tolof«iftg 
Sate wmm ftdwaoed foar weeks hy expoeiag ooims to a storage 
teaperatttre of 102®F, for two weeks. Pridhaa (32) aM Floyd (11) 
report sti*l«t«d grovtti respoas® f»m rnvmu store# at t«pera-
tiires ah©¥e 40®F» Uenay (10) states that coras stored at 30®C* 
for a period of three weeks aade ¥©ry satisfaetory growth, and. 
ttie resttlts were of tea eeyperior to those fro® ©orwe treated with 
e-feyleae chlortiydritt to hreftk the rest period* With these faete 
la ai®l experiaeiite with hi^er etoxmge tenperateres were ©o-a-
due ted in 1831-^. 
- s? -
C*r®«Aoyis# of Giaat Ipiph ana Smrmtr e®r«» 
stores at 10®, 21®' aiid'S2%. 
1^2 
• Th® i?««pismtioa stti€l#« ®f l»3l-S2 nmre temlnatiwl F®fe«iarf 
8». th» soisg iJlimt#d in th® gr@®rtM>tts® in «»ap©.st soil, 
naey th& asm#! gr®«i^©tta® uad®r asifor» <s©a* 
ditions wltJi fall suali^t, abuaiaat »ol#tiir« -aad a day t«p©ra-
tar® of 21®0» wlla 12%* et atgfet* As the sm&mn progr®-ss®<l 
th@ days buoeM siiyd tiNi td^ygmtur® in gr®#shott@ie 
iaer®as#€ pr#^rtionat®ly» In Jmn® ttoe iil#i t«Bp®rater#' amdtr 
glass r#tfti^«d tli« mwmt a.#v@l#i»B«at ©f %im 10® mS> 21®0. mmm 
®f 6i.aat N|i9ph.. Tfeis will b® r#f«:rr®a ^ i» a later 
Ummr&s w%m tsk@a ©n, tib® rtspeas* &at tto.«s-t €ata 
ar# pr0i»Bt®<i la tabl® flll» Att«iiti©tt i® t®ll«i t© %im fmt 
ttimt tlws® flgarss atr® r®l«v.®at Us f^retng •@©aAttiQms la tim 
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©1© data ia tabl® fill stfcow that th® p©i?e®ntag« of Giaat lymph 
G&rmB thjskt gt^^m d#ei^as@d as 'tti® storag® tei^eratur® iaereas®€* 
With Soav@iiir ©eras Miis situatioa is rev@rs#d. Although th© , 
propcirtl0ii of Cimt ipapii some that flowred. did not eoasisteatlj 
iE@r®ase wlfh tti® storage teaperatii-f^ aor@ flowere- were ©tetaiii@d 
trms. th® eoTffl® st®rM at 32®G, ttiaa from, thoa# stored at 1©°0. 
1-ith Som«ntr th® p.®re#ata^ ©f eorm that flow#r®d d®or«as©d 
wi'th higher st©ra^. 't©fflp#ratar®s. iMwmr storage t®«p©rat-ar@s 
prerotad flowar protoetion hut th® ©f the spikas da«jli»®d* 
Th© mrmn stored at hi^ar tamparatiiras blocmad mmh earlier 
thsm c:oras atorad'at lowr te^erattares* 
C-iaat I|^h fi^itt and 21®o, prodtioad om spike per cora, 
hut froa tha !#€• steek two spika® par mrm w#ra o-cMon, fhar© 
was m fariatioa ®f ttiis «at«.ra with Souvaair. C©fas of this 
Tarlaty pr©da®©d t*o and threa spikes regardlaas of steraga 
taespa-rattoi?^* fha gaimral growth frea eoras stored at hi^ar 
twparatmras was mare rapid, aad i» tee smjaritj of oasas 
saperi®r, aspaeiallj with Giaat ly^h» Tha spikes of Ciaat ^ 
iyaph mm largar and avaragad twaXva flowars par spike as 
t® tan fl#wars or lass far tha lower t«paratiira®. 
Ihis iaferiar davalopaant at 10® and 21'®c,. is in part attriteitad 
to tha high t^a^aratmras im tha graashanaa dariag Juns, whaa 
the flowar apiksa aad foltaga of Ciaat Ifyaph wara daeidadly 
dwarfed and otharwisa uaaatisfaetory, la all casas tha first 
erap ©f flowars was far sa-parior to tha spikes pr^mead in tha 
- @0 -
pr®l©Bg@4 p®ri®d ©f blooiaiag tMt f©ll©*®d. 
Plates V aafi VI ar® tfpieal of tht variatieas in tli© gr©wth 
r«sp€ms« of eoms urtiidh hat stored at 10^., 21® and S2®0i, 
'The pb©togrmpii of Oiant (plate ?) was tafeen May 3^ 83 
Aays after plsatiag Wm mmm iA t&s Miieli. The ]^©t©graph of 
Souveair (plat® VI) was talc®® ?t di^s after planting» la th# 
ease of Soairettir th® 10®, m&& st©ek ©©atianed to d#v®l©p 
until it fiaall:^ attaimM tit® sis# ©f the 3t®C« pioat sh®ini in 
%Tm pheto^apli, Th® ant 21^0* stoeic ©f tiaat tpiph, h©w-' 
ever* r#«aitt@d iaferi©r ^TOwghsut tlie ®tttir« growiag, period* 
licplattatioas Plat© V 
Ofeser»ati®»s 10ft t© -
1. Giaat g^»iii wltto IO®0. 
t, Gia»t l^pht with 21®G* 
.3. fiaat Ipiidi with 32®G. sl@ra.g« 
Pbot^3?apli taton 83 aayff mttmr planting ijs tli« 

SEplaoationj Vl 
Ob8«rvati©iis l@ft t© ri^t -
!• S©iiv®iiir with 10®0. stefitg®' 
2» So®r»jftlr wi^ il®a. etora#® 
Somwaip viWi 32®G» »i®ra.g@ 





mMiotuB mmpim dmring tlseii" dammt seasoa, 
lad mMerat® flttetttatloos in Mi# stomge tmp®r&tum apparsattj 
hmve m wry'limitM &ttmt €>u the plifSiol@gi©al activity of the 
eoms. It is ©f interest to mot® that -Hi® tmpmr&ture in mmy 
of the iarg« ©«ffl«»r©ial glMle-lii® stuimg# .boiasiis varies 10® t® 
aBpai?fttttly vt^ut proia«iJig an^ ill ®ff®@ts-0a sub­
sequent growfe of th® mwms. ia *&© aost papi4 
ehaages in the mrms oesair darii:^ Ih® @%irlng prm%®m wli«ii 
larg# #f OB&istajp# ar® l@st. aatetr® and sigaif-
i'Oaiiee #f the shaiig^® fftiieh oeettr dariiig tfeis periM pf«vid« 
ffl«t«rial for ia¥#®ti#ati©a« 
fli« i*at® &t mmptr&ttmu varied ©©r tli® t*© ifari#ti«» 
stuaiet. Sottveair, a variety *M«li aatures early, re8pir#d 
®or® rafsidly Giaat IjapJi# wlii#fe iaatiir#s o^pamtlvely 
late. It aig b« that early aatertty is as»o@iat#d nitli high 
respiratery rat#, and if tliie is t«e,» thm stors^ ®f early 
varietie® eimwX& rttieiire speelal attention. ISims it woiiM 
appear tteat varieties wMeh aatur© early wotilfi be bfmefitet 
by ii®i«rately l®w at®rafit temperattt^-s t© r#i.tt©® ttoe e.o^»sti®tt 
&f reserve ©arbeisydrate® anA preteiss *faieli are wtilizefi by 
tfes plaat ia tlie early stmge# ©f growth. Oa the other ha«^, 
varieties fftiieh aature late may be stored at M#ier t«pera-
- 66 _-
tures t0 iii-er®a»@ %tm respiration rat® aM materially sltorttn 
tfm aoimsat pericid, Althoa#i t®«paratiMr@ and aotstuure soat@at 
ar® preteaMy th® rnmt iaportant faotsrs in th« respiration of 
gladioltts fsoms.,. still tJie ®.xiet«afi© of other faetors ^ieh ar» 
at timm d®cislv«f is iutieatsd by the flaeteytations whieh,,,@r'® 
oofflaon in the 'reeplratory iiitdnalty'at all temf»r®tttres.' ' 
A eonslitrahl® variation was fs«i»d in th© eh«iieal euapo-
sitl©a ®f th® mrm» «t diffftrtat perils diiring th® sterag® 
m&mn» Th#s» •rariatl^&a® #e-#y,rr®»# mostly in tti# ©ai^ohydr-at®"' 
frastloas, ©sp@elally r#dueitig and a©:a'»»rftdttci-Bg su^rs* ' If 
re&mlng m^rm ar« to h@ considered the- tM@diat« s©ar®# of 
respiratory iB®t«rial» tlwiii a partial ®.3^iaaati©a of th® aeenaa-
lation ©f sti^rs mt lew t®i^®ratart »ay h« f©ttnd in th# rstt»®®d 
respiratioti ai^sr th®s® ©©atitieas# I© gemr&l ©orr@lati@n 
hmtmmn. th# su^r ®oiit®iit aM r®®piratiott at high tOTi^r®tares 
was ®vld#at, Hassslhring ®ad Hawkins Clfi) r@p®rt siailar 
resalts *ith ®w%et potat©#s* fh© ftitrog#ii m&tBnt of th® cora® 
remained rather ^oastaot ^rmi#i©at thi stora^ season, litti 
such aa ahua^aae® ©f starch pr«f®aatg proteins would a©t ordioarily 
he used ia i«spiratt©n «aid apparently other pv&eemm whi<rti 
ffli^t iavQlv# proteia hydr©lysis were tiot ii^ortaat. 
T-@]^s«ratttr« has very little effect ©n th® developmeat ©f 
ttis bttds thir®-tt#io«t their animal stsraga sea«©n# During this 
periM the ht^e are ia a vegetative eondition with m visiMe 
evidemee ©f fl®wer prisordia. However* it is reaeisQahle t# 
^ * 
that eertaia ebaa^ss Ae occur wMefe prepare %im bud for 
sabs®<iweiit growth, a p-r©bmbility that ie ©aphasisftd by th® wid® 
vatrlatioas in tii# d@v@lo|3®«at of tli® bwds after planting, A 
oheaiioal analysis of the bads aft«r ©xposing tli# e©ras to various 
storag® tei^«rttur®s touM to© higlily desirable and Might aid ia 
th® ©xplanation of th® siibsecitt®iit bud d«v®l@pii(int. Sine# flower 
differentiatloa oeaurs- soon aft»r planting, it is very ©sstntial 
that the coras ha^r© ideal gpowing ©oaditlo'as at this tin®; 
oth#rwis@ th© aot®al formation of th# fl®w®r »pik« aay b© in­
hibited or entirely preirsntad, resulting in partial or ccraplete 
"blindntss" of th# plant. Conditioma whieh r»taa?d th© noraml 
gixtwth. of th® plant hay® a similar affaet on tha davelopment 
of th© flower spike. fh@ fomatlon of th® inflores&e-ne® #3:-
t0:^s over a period of sevaral weeks aaft differentiation of 
ttie iadividttal flowers is e^pleted by the tSjm the flower 
spike ®oergea fro® the Inner leaf* Differentiation of the floral 
parts -mi the extension of Wiet spike are greatly aeeelerated by 
hl#i storage tei^terat'ttres, a very desirable reaetion from ttie 
standpoint of early forslng of gladiolus in the greenhoii.se. 
Striking variations oeowrr-ed la the growth of 'Sorae whieh 
had been stox^d at various temperatures* In the field the 10®G. 
atook proved to be aaperlor to S® and 0®0*, while ia the green­
house ^e atvanta^.s of $2^, sto.rage were decisive* fhe 
plants shown in plates V and VI illaatrate to© responsei 
i^own t® the different storage teaperatawss. The hi#i storage 
• 6® -
t«ip®ratiirt f&mrB rapii, mmtmfttj aoi. aor-© vig©TOHg ijaflor®#-
e®a«®* Th© mm • temperafciir« stsw-ge treatment @via«iitlj aids 
ia breaking th# rest period sad in g#ttiag th® taael# iat© 
ditloo im grow. H4#i respiratory iat«asity is obvioasiy as­
sociated with tiiis. inareasod aetivity, ®aa protoatoly th® mmwrni'-^ 
latioa of toitel sugars* 6lih©«#i a tefinit® eorrelatioii i» 
lackiog ia some ©as©s« Mportaat ehaiiges aiay ts'Sai plao# in 
th® touds,- gatd the .©hasieal ocffipositioa of th® com ae a wholt-
»ay to® indirs'otly r«Iat©d t© th#s# proe®ss®g» 
If th® tto-ra^ period is proloagtd ia. th® spring, th® 
advantages of th® hi#i t««]peratttr® tr«atB©at mm s&mwtmt 
ettrtail,®d| th®r@f©r« thi.s pmm^m is mr® tmlmabl® in th® 
®as« of ®©im® f©r®®d ia th® greeitfiBsas® • Gl-^iolas oonas fro® 
th® w#st eoast haw hmm M«®d «jct®asiir®ly for ®xtr®-early 
foreiag in th® ^r®®MM3iis®, but if this high teaptratiir® »tor« 
age tr®ato0at ean b® sppli®d to th®' ordimi^ fi®id grown cofms 
of Iowa,- th®' pwrehas® of hl^-er©wa«d, «arly-hiaf¥®st®d stock 
frofflt Oaiiforaia simtklA b® ann@@«#,sary* 
AXthou#! thi data in this @xpsrl»nt sh0« si^psrior resul'ts 
tnm eoms stor®d at 32°C«, further investigatioa is a@@d®€ on 
warn t®aperatttr# tr®atai®at wi-tti spssial r©f«r®a@® to th® l®ngth 
of ti» tim'®03M® sl»ttld b« ©xposed to tim storage t®ap®ra-
ture* It is entirely possibl® tSiat storag® at low- t«p«ratttr«» 
during th© -Major i^rtion of the domant SQ-asoa, followed by a 
fsw w®®ks ©xposm*® to hi^ t«sp®ratttr®s# woaM to® ae aff®etiv® 
- m " 
m mmtimmm mt 32®C. St»ra,g® at hi.^ t«p®rat«r®s, 
followed hj smm'-ml weeks ©xposmre to l©w t^ptratm'es, sliomM 
also b@ Investigated, By -feis M®thod it is poesiM® that a 
e«rtain eorabinati©-ii ©f storag© t®aperatm-r®'S for^ th« omrmn 
cm Id b# foand that would gr«atly improv® th© g«a©ml growth 
©f gl&dioltts plant. 
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part ©f storag®, with acstiv®. leaf ft®v«lo|ffl®nt toward th®'«aft 
©f rest p@ri^. 
2* Diff@s^iitiatlon of fl®«er prim>rAi& ia -<3iaat lyaaph aM 
Soinreair toss aot mmr until thrs® to f«ar w#«lts aft®r plant­
ing. 
3* fhm plants fro® mmm pr&vimmly storet at hi^ tea* 
peraturts d®v®l®p®4 m>r« rapidly aM 41ff@r«ntiati©n of th® 
floral parts is eorresp&adijogly ae«@l®rat#t» 
4* Pl#ir@r priii^rfiia aris® fr« th® new mmi and aj^ar t© 
tee only iJidir«#tlj assoeiatad with th® ai©th#r &orm, 
§, fh« history ©f a®v®lop«®nt in th© yari®ti®s studied 
was identical ®xe®pt that S&mmir prodaeed. l«fl@r®s®®n«s# 
subtly in adiran©# ©f Oiant Sya®»h, 
Gx^wth R«t|>«w« 
Aft«r th® respiration studies w«r« t©r«lnat«d ia 1»S1 th® 
ooms w«p® r«aov®d fmm th® respiration shaateere aM planted 
in the field. In 1S32 lh« eom# were reaovei fre®, th® r«»pira* 
tion ®h«®to®re at an earlier date and forced in the greenhoase. 
Record® wer® taken on the various phase® of growth. 
1. Storage of gladiolus eoras at t®-j^»ratnres hmtxtw 
waa not tatlsfaotory. 
2, Th® most striking results wsr® ©totailed from eortts 
stored at and f®r®@d in the gree^^oas®. f^he .growtti 
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